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Xcws of To-Da- y.

MARKETS.

WIIKAT.

man Fmanoiwo, Dee. 17. llnycr
ft,r 181W today I" tl.3()j )km-

- ri'iilnl.

ANOTIIKK WltlXKKD I.JtllKJi:.
AMiANV, IK'U. 17. Tim south-hiiiih- I

frill?''' train ,,n 'I'0 Houturn

1'uclllu road, dun hero at 12 p. in.
went throtign ,l "hurt bridge one
tittle norili of HiIh city lit 4 o'clock

yilwnlii.v afternoon. Tho t ruin WHH

111 hours Into. A force of bridge
curtotitern welo repairing the bridge

0nd several ll'M wuru j tt to U
Milked, leaving tho rails without
support fur Mliorl distance when
the belated Irttlii nppronolird. Two
torpedoes mill u lint? hint been put
out I" worn the trnlii of danger' tut
wlieu the signals were reached
(be engineer was unable to
rttiip I he thill). Ah tin- - bridge
wvnt down the engine was
supported dy tho mils sufficiently to
curry it across it nil H plunged up mi
fiiiliHiikiiieiit on the iimoltu Hide,
Mill remaining In uu upright posl-tioiio- n

the lli'H mid displaced rails.
Three lint euro, one louded with
railroad Iron and two with lumber,
foil Into the stream twenty feel lie-lo-

mill were crushed Into splinters.
The remaining portion of the truln
became betuched and sfoped iiK)ii
tlie brink of the cIiuhiii.

No one received the slightest In.
Jury. Engineer J. McQuado re--

niiiiiied with the engine and coiiHltl-cr- s

hlnisult very fortunate. Fire-mu-

D. FUh obeyed the Initriio-tlutiso- f

the engineer and Juuied
jUHt before going on the bridge. The
train wait in charge of Conductor J.
Lynuii. The fireman says the dan-

ger signals were put out too near the
bridge, the torpedoes being planed
MO feet away, and I he Hag 4o) feet
nearer the bridge. 1 he bridge fore-

man tavB the signals were at Ihe
uu d Tlie bridge wiih I c--

n built and luul new piling and
lathers.
The track In now torn up for n

llntiiiiroorSo'Jfevt. Tlie engine is
lot badly daiiiuged.
A wrecking train was sent out to

le Hceno and a foree of men eoni-ii'irc-

at once to repair the break,
hey expect to Inive the roud

In lime tor train by 7 or 8

lock In the morning. Oftlrersnf
le road iitate that passenger trains
III lay over at the break until nt Ih

palriid.

FOREIGN,

AKNKM. AND THE IKI81I HtTOA

TION.

Dl'Iilin, Ireland, Dec. 17. Tim'
uruell IniH HUll'ered InteiiHo pain
(Hit the lime thrown in liUeyeK

he w as able at midnight
iiddri'KN from the window of the

'Iclnrla Hotel, nt Kilkenny, 11 large
rowit. During the audrem Ids fuee

tot c ivere.l with batidngeH. As he
utalud tlie events of (he day tlie
rowd became exasperated ul the
.aiiuer In wlilch he had been
rented, and many threalu of veil-eauc- o

wero matte. Thix morning
arnell ale bin breakfast nerved lilin

hlH bed. A close exnmiraiion of
Is ay. g revealed the fact that Ills

gilt waa not Injured. The surgeon
eclares, however, that iiillummiitloti
loy set lu. He ordered 1'arnelt to
eeb Ills eye olpwd utid hot water
uruentsle eoiiHtantlv annlled. It
notllke'y lie wl 1 be allowed to

tftve his room I

In the published mterview uitli
Maurice llealy, represented iissay-u- g

hut assurance ean be given the
nilillc that no settlement of lite po
itlcul crlslu Ih pohslble by arbitration,
I'lie contest he nild, would be fought
otlte bitter end, notwithstanding
li injunction irstied uguiust the
urpressed. The United Ireland

per has agitln npiieaix-d- . Here-'fl- er

the paper will lit) entitled
United Ireluutl."

SALMON h'OK ENdl.ANH.
ViCTOKlA, B. C, Dee. 17. The

British bark Menmock cleared to-la- y

for London, England, with a
'argo or ai),ft8l! of miUiioii,

WASHINGTON.

kWAJHS IN A UU1T1CAI. 81A'II! IN

1'IIK INDIAN THIHI1U.K.
UliNVim, Col., Dec. 17. A special

lo the News by courier from Daly's
ranch South D.ikota, mys: Tlilugs
are about to reach u crbls heio. lu-dla-

are seen lu ull diiectious and
w are piepred for a., engagement
'it any moment. Pickets aiellirow'ii
"Ml and report seeing n number of
Indiaiis, Our scouts reported that
we would be utluclud (his morning.

od Ihe signal would up setting tire
'"urass. Orars has been set tire to

nil u number of ranches are seen
uurulng. They iimy not ultack our
""'P till night or morn-'"-

A rancher 4 epulis seveial
white men killed on Clx'i '"--'
tlver.

'hu' Wow H Mmu?
."100 Doses One Dollar!' means
"wply lUat Hood's Saiwipurllla is
' liioit economlcttl luedleluo to

ouy, because H gives niorw" for I lie
wuney um UIV tU(.r mvparatioii.

. hottle eoutulns 100 den and
will average to lust a inonl h. while

mer preiM-rntliin- s taken according
ii", "'r'-elloii- an go'ie lu a uveek'

PwllW. Tfc Wt (iood purifier.

PIMIIIAI.YA FAKE.
Ciiioaho, Ills., Dee. ncw8

thus far linH been received at Army
Hcudqiiuriers in tins city In regard
to the reported light between United
SIMM1 soldiers mid Indians at Itapid
City, Mouth Dakota, yesterday.

at piNn Kinau.
Pine Union Acikncy, 8. Dakota,

Dec. 17. Two Strike and hU follow-er- a,

of 150 lodges reached the
Agency thin morning. Troopn mill
waiting under arms for orders to
march,

Till: INDIAN KTKKMITII.
(ieiieral Iluger's eHtliuate repre-

sents two huudted men on the
Cheyenno river and tlireu hundred
at .Standing Hock reservation who
would be liable to leave, making In
all neveii hundred and fifty men
Sixteen thousand fjloiix, wlio have
been restrained and profes-c- d loy.
ally, hhould have a positive awur-ane- e,

w ilh least possible delay, that
the government will perforin and
and lullil lln (runty obllgrdouM.
IONOICANT KKDS INVITE AN ATTACK

Washington, D. C, Dec. 17.
Oeuvial Schollcld thlH morning

u telegram from General
Miles dat"d, Long Pine, Neb., Dee.
Kith, uu follows. "General liiooke

Two Slilke liud about eight
hundred I tuliuiis now camped at
Pine Itidge agency and these with
other Indians at Pine Itidge and
ItoMcliud are all that can be drawn
from the illsiiflected camps. The
others ate dtihiut and hostile and
determined to go to war and he hug
no Iioivh that any other ellbrt at
puclflcaiiou would be succeseful. He
eHtlninles the number of men in the
hoHtlle camp in the Had Lauds at
iKO.

PiKitiu:, S. Dak., Dec. 17. White
Hiilliilo, a until who lives ou tlie
Had river, who came lu
wiys the Had itiver Indian are glut!
Sitting Hull Ih dead.

CRIMINAL.

SAN KIIANCIHCO MUItDEIt MYSTERY.

Han Fkancibco, Dec. 17. The
dead laxly of detective James But-
ton wits found In Jellerson square
tills morning. At the back of hit
head wiihii large gat.h. It isthoughl
the deed Wiih committed by ilileves.

FlllES- -

0$Wihk;

HKNATOIt OOIIMAN 11UUNEI) OUT.

Lauiiel, Md.. Dec. 17. At two
o'clock iIiIh mm uing fire destroyed
.Senator (iormuu's residence.

The Eugene Expiess was about
two bourn lute (his ufleruoou.

Catterliu's for photos and cabi-

nets $2.00 per dozen.

MeCrovv fc VVillard, the meat ca-

terers, tt lephoue No. 10 and 32.

Geo. V. Johusou &. Hon have an
exctllent new line of holiday goods,

lu neckwear uud line hats they
take the lead, all ut prices that are a
good argument to buy.

Krausso Uros. have on exhibition
at their stoie one of the finest w

ever brought to rialem. Wheu
you aieln there buying wmie of their
Ktlpeilor loot weiirtiun 1 tan 10 see 11.

They have komethlug of Interest to
tell jou about it.

Excitement
runs high in (ills el'y over System
Hulliler, 11M everybody Is using It for
eaturrli of the hionmeh, L'oiisump-lio- n

D se,iflH, liupuri blood und
10 bulld'up the. .Sjhtem ll eeitalnly
iiiUcL be uu excellent preparation,
when vei bod v spe.tUs so well of

'
It. d&wyr

Uregou Stale Agriiultiiral Society

Warrants.

All persons holding any ot the
hIiiivp wnrriints. will pleitse send
litem to. or deposit tlieni with Geo.
W. Wall, ut Salem. Oregon, oil or
i...r..n i,iiiiiii-- 15. 1S01. A nro rata
pauiieiil will be made up .11 ull of
said warrants presented on or belore
said day. ruyiiieni '" oe ""
..i...r i..,, ir. loin. J. T. diiKaii.
ui...r..inrv Or.'iroii State Uoam ol

Argilcultinv.
Halem, Nov. JJi 'W.

School Tax Lilt.
Tlie school taxes of district No. 2-- j

1.. f.,rin niintilv are uow due und
pavable at the clerk's olllee in No.
uy Coiiimei eliil street (In the rear of

F. r. Deaioorirs immik ko " """
ii...,i. itr..,...i,.n tJoekl Ba em. Hie
same wlll'becou.o delinquent unless
paid within 00 ilays from this date.
Ilv order of board, this 17th day of
November, 18W. W. 1I.HIMPWIK,

District Clerk.

Illblmrd'i llliMimnKO una !. I'llln.

Tltew 11II.H aro wleutlllcilly W'l,u1',.,j!!
lu itelliiii. I';

?oi nuioily lollnwlng tho iim- ol pit Ik.

TnntJ III bill Ii adillU null
Strlcoi mtf.-ty- . We BuaiBnlei-he-

bitve AohhihI I." thH.re..r.l.k
Seae,coniitip.li.'U.iiNflH""- -

11 iiny
Iiqm aril, ii" uu mipotlici,

" ''iilliDrpnimriilliwi
H.11III1 Hlolacr.iiolf asls.

What will hs attempted next

would be hard lo predict. The lut-e- st

Is 1111 attempt to be made by two

Fieiicbiiii'l' Who will provide for a

llflvdii.NH' hip and take along dog-tcaiu-

sledges,t,ole nllllo litstruiiicnls
uud other necessary apparatus and

make utiip by ship us far 1101th as

possible, llu'ii With an Immense

balloon wlih'li will support a weight

of oni" ton Ihi'y will, wlu! a favor-abl- e

north Il roim s, start lor ll.e

ug searched for North Polo, it
will b' 11 distance irom wiivm '.'
start of 7W miles. U they cannot

., ii.-- ir arrival there, return by

.1... ..-.-. iliev came 011 account of

..'.ui..Hu ih..v will under a worth

....1 i..,i uoitiiiiieiiis ill Asia. If

this trip sucwssml It will deter-min- e

n question ot Ihe open sea

about the north pt ahoul uleb

vuob hw Iweu wrllUn nd W.

.. Jjii,vi.rt,.Hitggfca

"yemimrtfifni'c v- -

?w ?t .' "T3BB5r

T' .(

')

TUB I'MSONfiU'S LIBRARY..

wine impgMilons in Mne With the
Journal's KtTurt to Sccnr

Hooks.

Ed. Oavitai, Journal: I would
like to add my ndte to the cflort
wind) h being msde lu behalf of the
liuiintes of the penitentiary and
thought I might do so by .telling
you the results of Mmi'nr woik lu
Idaho. To begin with allow me the
"sthoolmamlsh" idea that work to
bo effective must lie systematic and
mueli really good ellbrt Is eilppled
for luck of 11 rlr.flnlli. I.lnt. Ulv
years ago the mutter was taken up
in jiiiinnny two or three women
Tl.o Hk... . 1......... .

"-,-" ""suieio 10 overcome was
luck of funds but v, hen Ihe men be
came Interest! d they prepared boxes
etc., cut from holly wood and the
friends wild them from a stall at u
chinch fair. In this way enough
was denied to procure books and
organize 11 C. L. S. V. dicle. It
started with twelve membeis and
now over Mxty men spend one hour
or each day in gu( d systematic read-
ing and ihe eagerness with which
they read every bonk of leferelite
in tilt ir reach attests their lellsli f.u
healthy food for the mind. Oneol
the teachers of the city schnoi
spends two hours the last Saturday
of each mouth in the regular lesson
work uud se end or the men have
tnk'ii two beside the regular
course and Infinitely more than the
mental I ruining Ih the fact there bus
been some common motive, given
thoe men to try to woik for, 11

worthy end, and they have been
taken beyond their surroundings
for a few hours of each week. The
leglslatuie of Iduho after being
proptrly interviewed approprieted
$100 a year to the library Tor the
prisou and there is now a library of
700 volumes properly catalogued.
The men have made the selection of
reading mutter assisted by the
friends of the work und In doing so
have shown that however much
their moral natures may be warned
they ale mentally above the average
citizen in culture and the surest
way to help them is to give them
something right to think or. Though
these men have by their own nets
placed themselves outside of society
it Is surely seir preservation us well
as chanty to do wliat one canto
have them go back 10 the world
better men than they left ir punish
meiit is to be more titan the grati
fication of reyenge. 0.

The Alliance's I'iiuiticial I'lalftirm.
Early in the Mission or the Nation-

al Farmer's Alliance, the financial
policy or the Order c.inie up for dis
cussUiu under a report fiom the
Committee 011 Legislation. It con-

tained tlie following amended de-

mands:
First Abolition of national binkg;

the establishment of
in I be several states to loan money
direct to the people at a rate or

not to exceed two per cent
per uniium, 011 nou peiishuble farm
products and real estate, with proer
limitations ou the quantity of laud
aud amount of money, and that tlie
amount of the circulating medium
be Hpcedily increased to not less
than $)0 per capita.

NO MOKE GAMUM.NU.

Second Cougrts-- i shall pt83 laws
etlectuully b

agricultural e- - Columbia
cliuuicul productions, preserving a
stringent system ot prmedure In
trials secuie tlie pr.impt coulc-tioi- i

of and sueli penalties
I secure the most ierreel eoui-plUi.c- e

witli ihe luw.
Child Condemns Ihe Silver bill

recently passed, and demands the
free und unlimited voiuage of sliver.

Fourth Demands pussuge of

laws prohibiting the alien owner-
ship of laud ami congrc will

take prompt action lodevh-- some
plan to obtain jdf the luntls .now
owned by aliens und foreign syndi-

cates, aud that lands held by rail-

roads und other corporations lu ex-

cess of what are actually usul aud
needed by them, be leclahued and
held for actual settlers only.

NO BPi:CIAI. PKIVILIMJUJ.

Fifth IJellevli.g In the
of equal rlglits to all and special

privileges to none, we demand
our national legislation be so funned

futuieas not build one In-

dustry at expense of another.
We furtUer demand the lemoval of

existing heavy tarill from Ihe
of life that Ihe poor of

our land must have. We I'uithcr

demand a Just and equitable system
or graduating tax 011 Incomes. We

believe the money of the country
should be kept as much as possible

hi ban '8 or the people, and we

demaud that all ualioiiai and slate
reveuues lie limited to the necessary
exusesor governineni, ecoiio-mleall- y

aud honestly administered, j

Sixth Wedemaiid tlie iiul ligid,
honest and Just state und mttionul

control und supervision or the means
or public communication and trans-

portation, II tills control does)

not lemove abuses now existing, we

demaud ihe government ownership

of such means of uointuuulculloii

aud transportation.
It was adopted by a vote of 09

to 71).

Woop Bai.k. 1 have U0

cords of dry grub 0.1k for sale

will deliver to any purl of cliy
at HoO per cord, Lewis Pettyjohn.

12-J- 12:.

Ulosius Oat Sale,

J. V. Crawfoid Is closing out his
stoy.s and tluwuiv, pielerriiig to
sell these portions of Ids stock at
ureal ivduetious agalu moving
I hem. ' ' -- W-f

ORANGE ITEMS.

From tbp Paclfln Html I'reM.
'The Legislature 'will oon Ih? In

oession. Keep an eye on your sen-
ator mid ou your assemblymau I

Bee that they work and vote for
measures Unit will help agriculture

That menus prosperity for all.
E. W.

Oakland, the poultryopolls of Or-

egon, shipped last week to Portland,
Tacoinii.and Seattle.28,000 pounds of
turkeys! 15,000 imuitds were shlpiwd
iu oue day. This trade alone brings '

thousands dollars into the country
tributary to Oakland and create a
profitable iudustiy. Some or the
farmers along tho Calapoola have
several hundred turkeys, which will
bring litem handsome ret urns before
I lie holidays passed. There is a
lesson In this for farmers other
parts of tlie country.

Tho Southern Puclllo authorities
give assurance that "the
changes in freight rates will not
ailed the sliinjier and consumer,
and have been made In accordance
with advances 011 all lines all over
the country. In some instances the
advance is even more than ten per
cent., lu most cases It is below, while
for wool, uieeii fruit and ortuln
elascs of dried fruit there has been
no change made." We shall have
to wait awhile before It can bo told
Just whose ox is geared.

At tbts time of the year, corn and
coarsely ground meal may be fed
somewhat more freely to laying
liens; the first-dr- and the latter
mixed with middlings and made
in'o a still mush with scalding
water, or better yet, scalding milk,
and feed us warm as tlie fowls can
cat ft with safety aud us early In the
morning as they can see to eat it, its
well as at noon, substituting, say
twice a week, meat scraps with hot
broth, putting in cayenne pepper,

a tablespoonful to 20 fowls. Take
what vegetables you like, such
ouious, beets,- - carrots potatoes, to

up with tlie meet scraps, and It

makes a rich, nutritious rood much
relished by the fowls and it never
rails to set hem sitigiug, and so, or
course, to think about laying.

Pomona. There will bet meetibg
of Marion county uransrers nl
Grange Hall, Halem, 0:1 Tuesday,
Dee. ."loth. The forenoon meeting
.it 10 a. m. will be a closed K'sslnn.
The evening session will lie oieu
the public. In the fiirenonn there
will be an address by Prof. Letcher,
of the Oregon agricultural colllge.

To Kantpp tia.San Francisco.
Tlie ocean steamers are carrying

tlown large quantities of wheat to
be shipped to foreign ports from Ran
Francisco. Every warehouse in
Portland is blocked with cereal

it is still pouring iu at the rate
of 100 carloads 11 day. The ships
now en luute to this port will not
carry away one-fourt- of the crop,
and the'balance will be sent down
to S.111 Francisco be loaded there.
The Elder curries 1500 tons each trip
aud tlie other steamers from 800 to
1200 tons, so that not less than 3000

tous of wheat going away by
steamer every week. This amount
will load a 1000 ton sailing ship, and
a vessel ot that size win uistmrse
not less tbau $5000 in auy port
wheie she loads, so that in reality
Astotla ami Poitland are losing
15000 per week tiy not loading wheat

to prevent dealing in u foreign iund vessels light here
futures 011 ail und 11 on the river. Columbian,

to
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An Fqulvalcut f.ir Hulclilu.

If we allow our biddy iulirmltliM to
iiiukeuuiiY with uu through uetflw.-t- , have
we bitetian tut iiuu-.- moral HdvuuUiK' over

For
mi- - UciiiPy irogr-- s 01 ltrij;lil'

duvMNf, dub.'ics ucuto ticpllland)!i'uel
it hure -- nlfii terribly wift In tliecttustic

he. Mo-- t peoplnol nson'BJ luioi'iniitiou
;now iltitttiiiri is slmpl Him unvnriiUlit--

truth lu Hgiud totltt-M- j widely
m.liulk-s- . l'udi-lu- judii'loun medication
U speelnlly iuIcIUjI in euch cikh The
melius of icelriUiit U tabu i"nind In

rtttiiuui'li IMltTn. Uheau Itnpetu.
lo Hie tietiiiu of the kidneys Willi tills sue
iiudiellnbledluiitli;,iiiid the lufuut coin-pl.il- ut

inshyiiiutlis bum orthe jsiwer for
Allw It togruw,iin(l anticipate the

uiat. Tlie Hitters, which uuniblluto
tlio-- o growitK tioublen, ulo crudlcules
(lyspep-l- a, ilieuiiiatlain, tnalitrlnl uud
liercoiiiplaluni. AppelUe, sltepsnd vlgoi
in ealnu promoted by IU

A nrral Livor Medicine.
Dr. Quail's Improved IJver Pills are a

ure cuiuinr sick iieiiiiacue, uuimiu iuu1
pluluU, dyspepsia, liidlgetlon,cosUveu(Vi'',
ti.Pi.IH Hvfiir aii I'beseplll

the lher und stomuch.
ptti lfy uud the blood and inuke the
skill clear. They sh.0 produce a good

uud invigorate snd strengthen the
uutini iukWih by their UiDle action. Sold
at 33 cents u box by A Mteiner,

The Chief
t4t of Iluod'
irtlclo
.a. thnf ltnnd'

luure pcrietl

enrich

smllh

itself.

rim (or tas mU Mk

1 8arniprliui is khuw
It li nieilt wist w, -

airuDsrilU sewsuy
.tmntt.hfla uhat ii cUlmed fOT tt, U

tuut glvsa to this inedlclus popuUrtty UA

ale greater tliuu that ot say other y
Merit Wins Brt)fou..pin
HcsHf Siraprlll curts 8rclujs, Ml
Klteuin mat U Humors, Dyspepsia, WM

Headaeite, Biliousness, orereoH TlJ
rtrod Furline. ereates an Appetite. etres)
ins the Servci. builds up the Whole 8rM
Uuji. ManauarllUs Is oM by U 4rM

" " . ubJ
this, suslxluria.

.). AllOUMtOMIM, tmwmi.

.

HnTKh. ARRIVALS.

ITiOK HOTrlU .

ttcolt Jones, (Jervais.
CO Mulkey.MIss Mulkey, DM

Mulkcy, C A. Mulkey, Mthama.
A A Coon, Woodburn.
H D Arnett,.! M Dervollt, Salem.
'.V II Kurns, Ella CoIIciir, Kittle

Dralse, dates, Or.
O E Murgetit, John Ljnward,

City.
Peter Kui clinch, Gervals.
1) Kossowtry, Portlaud.
David Plum, Maryland, III.
Jacob Cahman, Ilrookvlllc, III.
D M Cosswell, Ogdcu.
E D Menbau, 6 F.

1100 Reward, tioo.
The readers or the Capital Jour-

nal will be pleased to leurn
that there Is at least one dreaded di
sease that science has been able to
cure In all Its Htuir.es, aud that is Ca-

tarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive euro now known to
Ihe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a coustttutbuul disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the dlwusc, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uatuie in
doing its work. The proprietor
have so much faith In its curative
powers that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for auy case that It fulls to
cure. Bend lor list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

A Sure vure lor Fllcn.
Itching Plies are known by moisture

llitepeitiplratlon, causing Intpnue Itching
when wnrm. Thin form an ell as Ulind
Ulredlng and protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Ruiuinko's Pile Remedy, whl cli acti
directly on the parts n fleeted, absorbs

Itching ar.d effects s perman-
ent cure. 6(1 cents. Uiugglxt or mail;
tretlse tree. Or. Bosanko, Philadelphia lit
Bold by Mmlth A Kleiner.

INDKFINITK PoSTPoNKMENT,

Epoch: He And tiow, darling, lets
fix the time right away.

She Ob, don't pre me Just
now.

He Yes, dearest say what day
you will be mine.

She Well, then, the day after
your salary is raised.

A Fearful Heritage.
Tho irunimlslnn of UI.OOl) TaINTs en-

tail fearful consequence, und tliose no
atlliclcd. have urgent, heed to purify tho
biiKM thoroughly every spring. Neglect
ortbUnften leads to rem fill complk'HliunH
ut dlseiiHe. A ventlemnu wltmc fumlly
were gtiuily nflllcted writes us I litis:

Ukjvti.kmen: M. wife 11111I babe, foui-tee- n

months old, nnd u boy of fle, have
sunared for years with hereditary siTofulii

Ireaueully break
o.ltlnoren. 1 buvo eiupluyed ihn hpst
physlcluns, but rouml iiotbltiR to relieve
tbemunltlJ tried Hlbhura's Hbeumallc
Hymp, Have U'ed fuuneen bottle, und
rind to uir Hhtonlf Ument thev ure intlrely
cmed. Nvordeanuot describe the vuluo
of your med clue us a blood purifier. I

bull reenmmeud tt to all who are troubled
from Impure blcod.

JOHN MUELLERWE1S.
Deuter In groceries (and provisions, Al-

pena, Mlcb.

5sSS?

Both the method aiitl results when
Syrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing lo the taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers anil cures hnbitunl
'constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and (51 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
10VI3VIIU, Kt. HEW tOSK, U.t,

Health is Wealth I

"
mmmm -i

I)R. 1;. ('. WKHI'H Neia and Ornln
Treatment, a guaranteed speclflo for Iljk- -

v." " v., . v. I icriii.ifiwinefrHti.Airivuiioiit ...n,,.V....Mnaiffraiiiib.corren NeuraUiii, HoiiUiiclie, Nervous PmratKm

e

I

cuused by tho of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakerullneeii, Menial Depre6iou,

risiilllugln lunnnlty and
lending to mUery, Secuy und dentil,

burienncRfi, lo" of powri
win tod by tliebinlu. Kuril
box coabiiniioiie nmnlh'H IreHtment, fl.Qu
11 box or vix bnxcn for &J.U0, wnt by mall
prepaid on receipt or price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXER

To euro any caso. With each order
by us for nix boxes, accompanied

with K.U), we will send I ho purchuser 0111

written gunrnntra to refund the maney II

the treatment does not eRect a cure, Ottar-uutee- a

liwued only by (Jen. E. Unod, Drug-elH- t,

Hole Hirenl,.109 Com HI, nlem,l)r,

$500Rewardl
WE will pay the above reward for any

caneof liver complaint, dvpetxlii,
lieaunctic, inutgeoitou, lonsnpnu

HUH
Inn or cos

lencH weciiiniot cureullw wii'h Vk- -

eltnoleMger I'llls, when Iliodltci lloni ure
ilrlcilecoiiipllrd Willi. Tliey ate purrly
veftetulil, and never (all lo givo suit

Hinrnr willed. biixes.onntaln
lug 30 pills, 2 cents. Iicuare of eotialer-fe- fi

and mllatlon. Tuo yrnulne ihhiiii.
foolviedoUly by TUB JOHN C, WrT
Co. lihlcusolll.

Hold by (leo E. Good, Drug-gUt-
, S09 Com

street, fjlem, Or,ii,.,
Oregenian Rail Road Company.
Qeaarsl oflHwi Kroit vnl T, SI', I'orlluo

KA8T HIDE
Krora Townrd

Tortland Utntlons, I'ortlnad
ttllver-Cobur- g Porl'ndiMrt'd
loaao mull mull Kxp
I.VPH tVAM AUI'.AbIM

BOO 8 00 J'ortl'ndfiPUo iOD 9K
7 10 25... Woodburn I 40 7 M
8 W ii 21 Sill erloa ..I2 IK t ii

& 07.Urnwnsvllltt... 7 tO
6 50....i;obiirg.... 6 CO

Conaectlonsnt Wnndburn with 3 P Co
trains lo and frmrt l'rollund una nt Tall
inao with tralus to and fnim Alluny,

WT HIDK,
All lie malt Poi tltud, mall

LV AM AM fat
S .Portland r&WV. UU

)2U6 UuoJee Junction 206
1 0U Blierldan .... 9 10
s 1 .. .DulHu....... H 22
1 65 ....aojimoul b .. IU
ftiS ... Alrlle . oil

Tickets tar West Side atiillniia Air aula al
footol JrOeraonat. Tkikew lor rJit dir
niationsmrsiueav union nepoi, tor nin
andlalreHa. I'llAKN. mvrt,

Oan. tupt AiM.rt. Ps. Ai

- mrph 1

way My le
THE LARGE ASSORTMENT. STlREi:' ', 4 si

rior Quality and Remai'k;ably Low
Prices of Holiday Goods a't

ify'JGn WriTA
mi tlllj to

SURPRISES ALL WHO VISIT HIS STORE.
sk

VTAIIA
e

Such prices were never before known in Salem, j
Crowells' Edition, Red Line i 60
Fine Silk Plush 3 '50 -- 3
Fine Leather, Albums, decorated inside ?, 50 --. 1
Scrap Albums, cloth binding '........-.- ' iiO f$m
Chatterbox ".:...:.'.... 75' 'Ma

XL S ".- - 511 iWi
Life of Grant and Sherman, each ;--.

.- -.' 50
History, Naval Heroes 60

II np nVifna loallim rrnnAa fZitwm fnanci "..llo. nnl f!,.ft Ttwif. T1-..-aj... V.11.W ivu.uvi wuuo. V.HTU VUlllll Ullll Villi.wyuu
Magazine Cases, Music Rolls, Card Cases, Etc. Etr. ... i.

THE RECTOR MEADOW AND FRUIT HUMS,;

Flour lies Fni- - Sata k Cafital of Oregon.'

One TltouBand acres of as fine land as there Is In the northwest, divided Into one hundred small meadow
and fruit fairus. here fruits for Ihe F1I1BT 1'IalE are now placed on tlie market, ra iiln in prices irom fS0"
to 1U0 per acie one third cash, balance onetime with Interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
In a small way hasfheen offered to the public. Thousands of dollars wi'l expended 'within Ihe Jnext 12
months In lniproenients In the Immediate vicinity of ibis land, while ipon the tract ltself,ln tbn waof'
roads, fencing, ctr., a large amount of money will be used.

A Free Ride and From the Place

to any one wishing to see or invest. Call at tht offlfeCof;

W LLIS &. CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, and tiirtlier

A Sorts of Real tote o An Sorts of Tens!
We have lots on the installment plan, farms anJ suburban property on easy terms', arid 'every class of --

real rafale for cash. The properly w e handle is in III hands, therefore get it without
values put upon It. The lurj-- list of our sales, espeelally of farm property, recently, attests the fact that- you'
cannot aflord to buy real estate without first us.

SHAW &
264 Commercial Street, Salem.

9BT Also general auctioneers. Will take charge ot auction sales in any part of the state, Including
Salem, and guarantee satisfaction

"Hnevni rnrc rnHE

THIS

SUP

Description particulars!.

fjiMBli r""' Hi II IV l fl ill larllt Jw Wl vB jlljV )K I
Specimen Copies end cent- Free.

"N tthtr W$My Paptr fit to frtal m Yaritty and Inttructiv Reading at low apriet."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
mnr NEW M0B8CRIBER. wfco will eat ant anil sea 4 as this slip with name and

address and Si. 73 !! lvll or ArprMi Xotuv Orttr or KegUIrt4 Letter ovr rteil, Tern will send
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE t Janaarr. 18l, und far a Villi Vrar fraat that Data.
ThlsaflTer Ineludrs Ihn FIVK nolJIII.K HOLIDAY NimUEUS far ThaoUsglTlaK. Chrlatatea.
Naw Year's, Easter nnd Faiirth-af-Jal- r. and all the Illustrated Woeklr e)pIesaoqta.

1 AiUreti. THE YOUTH'S COMPAWIOW, 41 Tampla Placa, Boston. Mats.

The Oregon Land Co.,

Home Ice
-- wllh Its- -

Oregon,

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch oAicea iu Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Block and Fruit Farms; also

City and Property.
The Oregon Laud Co. was organized for tho purpose of buylug
and lari.0 tracts of lain), aud has during the past two years
bought aud subdivided ovor 3,200 ucres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The succesa of tills undertaking Is shown lu tho fact that nut of 260 tracts
placed uu I no iitnrKet, 2 nave ucrii sold, we claim mat ten acres 01

Fruitchoice laud 111

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 16o neres of wheat In the MIsslsHinnl Vallev. Weal ho make valuable
Improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, feueeH, etc. We
can sen it annul tract or laua ior me same pro per acre an you tvuutti
have to pay for a large farm.

D

Poets

Send for Pamphlet apd Price List, ;, ;

DRUGS

DOWNING,

Salem,

Suburban

''nnniiira i. mv nmmriluTa inn unn 'HL DTfjfiuvnn bu, siwjueri9, iw fwife4faittcarry mil line or orugn, twwi article, iefrurnry
aud Noliua, f MirafHlly eomftwtmi
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Hates $2.50 aad $5.00 a Jjr ., j
Open to tbe publlo Tbumdiy, Hep. 1', :.

ISM), ltest bwtel between Poriland' BD(t -
mid Francisco. Alms to be ttrsl class la ',
all IU appointments.
wltb tbe cbolccstfrulu grown In tbe Wll- -

aiuette alley. ' ,'
A.

: V.
Notice of Final

Is bereby given tbat the. under
executrix of

iy rox, deceased, bas .filed be ujU, . ., ' T

account of Ibo said II
iiiurv ui iii wmo ui 'rra"ii nc laajawat
ootitity. mid that tta court has fixed tU-- '',uroity, January' inn, mi, at oue oeiaol , kr,. in .., wtj vi ucftiMia ..IV y.ll.T. IUM,( " y

IH'JI'VIIIIK liiirvi'.. HI iiiu ivuuiy 9iHt.Strtroom. Iii tbe county court bouse In Marlon.- - -- '
ooutiiy, Dreitoii, and that tbe same will ba, , 2'i abfd upon "t said VI,a.ed lb,s lumber .g

Kxecutrlx of the last will and
tud estate ofunld deceaiietl, U(Ut ,,,--

,

" " f-- 't, "';, ,
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-
'i maieana puiun aa UBB ori

n.av

Auessett wewtl 'm--

amt. m. hi
ABelaveelalKirratKir i
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WITH

$1.76

II WILliMETTB,1

Salem,
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Albums

Ilistorv.

Cases,

to

purchasers speculative

consulting

Beantifnl Calendar

Entertaining

especially

rewflMoM

ItsUbltNaretierwt,

I.WAGNER, ;t
Proprietors :J

Setllemeat;

NOTICE tbeeelatvoflum.'.
ttiecoualy.

Wtbuk
teelaasaa;,

Cheapest, Neatest ml Bef"
SCHOMAKER'S C0MWHATWN

FENCE.

aauufMi7,vs

INSURE

('Uv-it- Mi

CTHSrB5nr
IN:'y0W.UQ(MftC0liri
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